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Mineral(Physics(Modeling(of(the(Effect(of(Water(on(
Crustal(Seismic(Velocity(Ratios(
Eric(Lyman,(Mentor(Tony(Lowry(
Abstract(
This(research(explores(the(relationship(between(the(presence(of(water((H2O)(in(the(
make(up(of(rocks(and(minerals((specifically(quartz)(at(different(levels(in(the(crust.(The(
relationships(were(calculated(using(Perple_x(software(to(adjust(the(level(of(the(different(
chemical(and(mineral(make(up(of(the(rock.(The(densities(were(calculated(using(the(velocity(of(
primary(waves(and(shear(waves(as(collected(by(Tony(Lowry.((There(seems(to(be(at(least(a(casual(
link(between(water(content(and(quartz(content.((
Background(
The(Vp/Vs(ratio(is(lower(in(the(west(than(we(
might(expect(it(to(be.(Vp/Vs(is(the(ratio(of(the(speed(
of(compressional(waves(vs(shear(waves.(There(are(a(
few(possibilities(as(to(why(that(could(be.(This(
research(looks(into(the(possibility(that(H2O(was(
brought(down(into(and(under(the(crust(with(the(
subducting(oceanic(plate.(This(extra(water(could(play(a(role(in(the(formation(of(different(
minerals(at(depth(in(the(crust.(The(Vp/Vs(ratio(depends(on(the(different(rocks(and(minerals(that(
are(found(in(the(area(as(shown(in(Figures(2(and(3.(These(figures(imply(that(if(there(is(more(
Figure'1:'Lower(Vp/Vs(ratio(in(the(western(United(
States.'
quartz(in(an(area(the(Vp/Vs(ratio(will(be(lower.(
Thus(we(can(assume(that(if(the(Vp/Vs(ratio(is(
lower(there(is(more(quartz(in(the(area.((
Guerri(et.(al.(showed(that(there(is(a(link(
between(the(weight(percentage(of(the(hydrations(
to(the(Vp/Vs(ratio.(The(hydration(is(the(H2(and(O2(
molecules(that(become(dispersed(among(the(rest(
of(the(molecules.(The(amount(of(hydration(should(
change(the(types(and(amounts(of(minerals(that(are(
formed.(((
Methods((
Perple_x(is(a(software(that(was(developed(to(do(these(types(of(calculations.(It(allows(for(
a(variety(of(inputs(to(determine(phase(diagrams(for(different(inputs(of(pressure,(temperature,(
Figure'2:'The(Vp/Vs(ratio(of(various(rock(types' Figure'3:'Vp/Vs(ratio(of(various(minerals.'
Figure'4:'Guerri'et'al'shows'a'relation'between'
hydration'and'quartz'percentage.'
and(elemental(make(up.(Tables(1(and(2(show(what(
was(used(to(make(the(velocity(profiles(for(various(
minerals.(To(focus(on(the(formation(of(quartz(silica(
(SiO2)(and(water(were(assumed(to(be(saturated.(This(
assumption(means(that(the(silica(and(hydration(is(
spread(evenly(throughout(the(study(area.(Using(the(
weight(percentages(given(in(Table(2(and(changing(
the(weight(percentage(value(of(water(the(percentage(of(quartz(in(the(crust(was(calculated.(This(
could(then(be(compared(to(the(expected(Vp/Vs(ratio.(
Results(
( The(results(of(these(calculations(showed(that(there(is(at(least(a(casual(link(between(
hydration(and(quartz(content.(As(the(hydration(weight(percentage(increased,(the(quartz(
content(increased(and(thus(the(Vp/Vs(ratio(decreased.(However(further(study(needs(to(be(done(
to(determine(the(extent(of(this(link(and(how(far(it(goes(before(it(can(be(said(that(the(quartz(
percentage(is(directly(related(to(the(water(percentage.((
( (
Table'1:'Temperature(and(pressure(values(used(in(this(
calculation'
Table'2:'The(weight(percentage(of(the(molecules(that(make(up(the(crust(as(given(by(Rudnick(and(Gao.'
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